
WEEK AT CREEK; Week of January 4-9, 2021 

News and Announcements: 

Second Semester Hybrid Leaning Plan 

Please click HERE to view the calendar. 

  

Future Bruins Event 

We released our Future Bruins Event via the Cherry Creek Website. You can view a message from the Principal, the 

Athletic and Activities Directors, and take a virtual tour of the campus.  In addition, you will be able to learn about 

different departments and even delve into some breakout sessions for details about specific programs. Click HERE to 

learn all about Cherry Creek High School. 

Bricks for Bruins 

In an effort to support the growing technology needs at Cherry Creek High School,  people can purchase personalized 

bricks for $100. Your tax deductible contribution to this cause provides better opportunities for students and helps support 

Cherry Creek High School’s ongoing commitment to academic excellence. Please consider purchasing a brick to honor a 

graduate, commemorate a loved one, or recognize a family. Help Cherry Creek High School build for our future . . . brick 

by brick! See attachment for more information 

Girls Soccer Information 

Interested in playing GIRLS’ SOCCER this Spring?  If you’re new to Creek or haven’t played before, join our email list 

now at www.cherrycreekgirlssoccer.com and stay updated on upcoming events, activities and this year’s custom clothing 

offerings!  

Athletic Registration for Season B 

CHSAA has moved the start of Boys and Girls Basketball, Ice Hockey, Girls Swim & Dive, and Wrestling.  These sports 

are now set to begin January 18.  You need to complete all the registration requirements by January 13. Click HERE to 

begin the registration process. 

Food and Nutrition Update 

Food and Nutrition Services will continue to operate meal distribution sites on Mondays, starting January 11. Breakfast 

and Lunch are FREE for all students 18 years and younger in any of the learning model through the end of the school 

year. See the attached flier for more details 

No Place for Hate Resolution 

No Place for Hate is a student group dedicated to fighting bias and racism in our community. As a part of this program, 

we want to promote the signing of a school-wide Resolution of Respect demonstrating our community commitment to 

inclusion and diversity. Please fill out the Google form below to virtually sign our Resolution. Thank you! Link to form 

Creek Athletic Highlights for the Week: In the interest of space, please view all sports information by 

clicking HERE or HERE                                                                              

DID YOU KNOW? 

https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/domain/4775
https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/Page/13126
http://www.cherrycreekgirlssoccer.com/
https://cherrycreek-ar.rschooltoday.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE2cJS5-UKL_qQzOv_s0uCSKYpmnlxXOqGx74_FMTy0tgJCg/viewform
https://www.centennialleagueco.org/public/genie/807/school/3/
https://cherrycreekhs.rschoolteams.com/


There is a CCHS Band Fundraiser at Freddy's Frozen Custard & Steakburgers on Wednesday, January 13, from 4-8 pm. 

The address is: 8260 South Quebec St., Centennial, CO  80112 (this location only) Be sure to mention, show flyer 

digitally or bring the flyer so that 15% of earned sales will be donated to the CCHS Bands 

Congratulations are due to the Creek ESports team on Back to Back League of Legends State Championships. 

You can watch the Football Signing Day HERE. 

Congratulations are due to the Cherry Creek Football Team!  They are Back to Back 5A State Champions. Here is the link 

to the championship store if you'd like to order anything:  https://eastbayold.itemorder.com/sale 

Our Cherry Creek Girls Cross Country team is ranked #1 in the NATION by milesplit!  This is an incredible 

accomplishment.  Way to go Bruins! 

Model United Nations students participated in their first virtual meet year on Saturday 11/14. Six of our eight delegations 

won Outstanding and Best delegations awards in their conferences. They debated issues such as the Global Terrorism, 

Global Wildfires, and a historical council on the Persian Gulf War. In addition, one delegation won an award for best 

position paper. The team is feeling very accomplished and is looking forward to their next virtual events in January. 

Congratulations are due to all participants in Cherry Creek High School Theatre who competed in the virtual Colorado 

State Thespian Convention! Students competed with monologue performance, musical theater performance, and 

design/tech presentations. We had eight students qualify with their performances for the national conference this summer, 

where they will compete with students across the entire United States. Standing ovation to you all. 

  

Translation Assistance: 

English: 

Please contact (name of liaison) at (email) for support with this resource in your language. 

Amharic: 

እነዝህን መረጃዎችን በተመለከተ በቋንቋዎ ዕገዛን ለማግኘት ከፈለጉ እባክዎን ተሊሌን በዝህ እሜይል ያግኙዋት thirpa@cherrycreek

schools.org 

Arabic: 

 أو   cherrycreekschools.orgjsebbahi@يرجى االتصال بـ )جميعة صباحي أو جاودة العلمي( على )

 jdajanialami@cherrycreekschools.org  للحصول على الدعم مع هذا المورد باللغة العربية. 

Chinese: 

如有需要，请经由ahan10@cherrycreekschools.org，与韩馥联系，以您的语言获得此资源的支持。 

Korean: 

귀하의 언어로 이 자원에 대한 지원을 원하시면 (리아 리) 에게 (llee6@cherrycreekschools.org) 로 문의하십시오. 

Russian: 

Пожалуйста, обращайтесь к Ларисе Бака по адресу: lbaca3@cherrycreekschools.org для получения поддержки с 

помощью этого ресурса на своём языке. 

Somali: 

Fadlan la xiriir Omar Nur cinwaanka emaylka-onur2@cherrycreekschools.org si aad u hesho macluumaad ku qoran 

luqadaada. 

https://youtu.be/-pmz_zulKz4
https://cherrycreekfootball.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a0c50fff410e2dc6efd28cfac&id=038523c418&e=7236b229c5
mailto:jsebbahi@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:请经由ahan10@cherrycreekschools.org，与韩馥联系，以您的语言获得此资源的支持
mailto:lbaca3@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:emaylka-onur2@cherrycreekschools.org


Spanish: 

Si necesita ayuda con este recurso en su idioma, póngase en contacto con Ilse Chavez Maldonado 

en ichavezmaldonado@cherrycreekschools.org, Rosa Han en rhan4@cherrycreekschools.org, Helena Gognat 

en hgognat@cherrycreekschools.org o Milagro Nuanes en mnuanes@cherrycreekschools.org 

Vietnamese: 

Vui lòng liên hệ với Thuý Ngọc tại Lchung2@cherrycreekschools.org để được hỗ trợ về tài nguyên này bằng tiếng 

Việt. 

  

 

mailto:ichavezmaldonado@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:rhan4@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:hgognat@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:mnuanes@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:Lchung2@cherrycreekschools.org

